
 

Individual booth space is also available in the segment area but not directly within the pavilion!  
It will not be possible to use its catering and storage space. In case you are interested please check the regular 
ITB Berlin registration form for costs and details: Early Bird 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space for registrations 
received until 1 August 2023; starting 2 August 2023: Euro 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space (additional surcharges 
for corner, peninsula or island space do apply) 

 

 

 

Stand packages ITB Berlin 
ITB Berlin 2024, 5 – 7 March (Tuesday – Thursday) 
Medical Tourism 

TURNKEY-STAND   9 m² basic equipment (5,390.00 EUR) 
[Early Bird Rate: 5,336.00 EUR for inscriptions before 1 August 2023] 
 
The 9 m² space rental package includes the following services (all prices exclude statutory VAT): 

 
- Booth Carpet 
- Back wall incl. artwork and lightning 
- 1 counter incl. logo artwork 
- 1 counter chair 
- 1 table incl. 2 chairs 
- 1 brochure display 
- 1 waste bin 
- 1 basic electricity connection (83kW) 
  incl. consumption 
- Shared both storage room 
- Catering incl. coffee/tea, water, soft drinks 
- Daily booth cleaning 
- 2 exhibitor passes (per 9 m²) 
 
 
 TURNKEY-STAND 18 m² basic equipment (10,500.00 EUR)  
 [Early Bird Rate: 10,395.00 EUR for inscriptions before 31.08.2022] 
 
The 18 m² space rental package includes the following services (all prices exclude statutory VAT): 

- Booth Carpet 
- Back wall incl. artwork and lightning 
- 2 counters incl. logo artwork 
- 2 counter chairs 
- 2 tables incl. 4 chairs 
- 2 brochure displays 
- 2 waste bins 
- 2 basic electricity connections (83kW) 
  incl. consumption 
- Shared both storage room 
- Catering incl. coffee/tea, water, soft drinks 
- Daily booth cleaning 
- 4 exhibitor passes (per 18 m²) 
 
 

 



 

Individual booth space is also available in the segment area but not directly within the pavilion!  
It will not be possible to use its catering and storage space. In case you are interested please check the regular 
ITB Berlin registration form for costs and details: Early Bird 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space for registrations 
received until 1 August 2023; starting 2 August 2023: Euro 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space (additional surcharges 
for corner, peninsula or island space do apply) 
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It will not be possible to use its catering and storage space. In case you are interested please check the regular 
ITB Berlin registration form for costs and details: Early Bird 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space for registrations 
received until 1 August 2023; starting 2 August 2023: Euro 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space (additional surcharges 
for corner, peninsula or island space do apply) 

 



 

Individual booth space is also available in the segment area but not directly within the pavilion!  
It will not be possible to use its catering and storage space. In case you are interested please check the regular 
ITB Berlin registration form for costs and details: Early Bird 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space for registrations 
received until 1 August 2023; starting 2 August 2023: Euro 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space (additional surcharges 
for corner, peninsula or island space do apply) 
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It will not be possible to use its catering and storage space. In case you are interested please check the regular 
ITB Berlin registration form for costs and details: Early Bird 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space for registrations 
received until 1 August 2023; starting 2 August 2023: Euro 209 EUR/ m² raw stand space (additional surcharges 
for corner, peninsula or island space do apply) 

 

 

 

 


